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Abstract: The devolution of agricultural extension in the Philippines caused difficulties in program
implementation due to the resulting weak research – extension linkage, the lack of prioritization of agriculture
by local chief executives and the consequent lack of funding and personnel to implement agricultural programs.
Magdalena,  a fifth class municipality dispelled the norm as it provided “seed-to-shelf” support for its farmers
in its various extension programs even with the limited number of personnel. Partnership and active sourcing
of funds were two important strategies that helped the municipal agriculture office provide services that would
not have been possible given their current level of funding support. Despite the relative success, the paper
concludes reconsidering the smallest political unit of agricultural extension given the nature of resource area
management and the difficulty of small municipalities in carrying out projects.
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INTRODUCTION reconceptualization of agricultural extension to include

Agriculture remains a dominant economic activity for promoting rural way of life, environmental protection,
a greater number of the world’s population.  In the biodiversity and landscape [1].
Philippines, with the passage of the Local Government This paper analyzed how Magdalena, classified as a
Code of 1992, the responsibility for delivery of agricultural fifth-class municipality in terms of income (with first-class
services  was devolved to the local government units. as the richest and sixth-class as the poorest), dealt with
The Municipal Agriculture Office assumed applied the management of challenges of stimulating agricultural
research,  extension   and  regulation  functions  to  ensure development and contributed to attainment of AFMA
provision  of  services  in  production  and  marketing. goals which included non-commodity oriented goals such
The Agriculture and Modernization Act (AFMA) or as environmental protection, empowerment and food
Republic Act (RA) 8435 served as the blue print for security.  The study looked into the following general
making the agriculture sector globally competitive and questions:
sustainable and transforming the farmers into food secure,
prosperous and empowered citizenry. Given these goals, What agricultural projects did the municipal
the paper investigated how the farmers rated themselves agriculture office implement?
in terms food security, farmer’s prosperity (perceived What were the problems and issues met in the
sufficiency of income), empowerment (individual and implementation of  agricultural  projects and how
collective voice) and sustainability (farming practices). were these addressed? 

Agricultural  extension  has  always  prided  itself What were the effects of these agricultural
with increasing production.  However, the changing development plans and projects on the lives of the
conception of the role of agriculture from primarily direct beneficiaries and on their agri-based
production to multifunctional orientation demands a organizations?

non- commodity outputs such as food security,
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In the process, the research sought to identify In the Philippine setting, extension is understood
important lessons pursuant to the implementation of the differently by various stakeholders. In a study done in
agricultural development agenda. Specifically, the San Jose, Batangas [10], the municipal extension workers,
research aimed to: provincial workers, regional field units (RFUs) and the

Identify agricultural extension project-processes; Local Government Code of 1991 [11] the LGUs have the
Determine issues and challenges in project mandate to provide agricultural services in the areas of
implementation; and, applied research, extension and regulation. Examples of
Determine effects  of  municipal  led  agriculture services included stock dispersals, research
based projects in household level of target dissemination, conduct of on-site demonstration farms,
beneficiaries in terms of improvement in income, inspection and monitoring of slaughter houses. Most of
farming practices, empowerment and farming practice the activities of the agricultural office were along the line
sustainability. of provision of technical advice in the production phase.

There were moves to review the devolution code by offices understood extension in terms of its informative
introducing new legislations in light of the problems and persuasive dimensions in the production phase of
arising from its implementation. As of 2011, there were two agriculture. Both offices enumerated extension activities
versions of bills filed in the Senate and the Congress of in terms of distribution of leaflets and brochures, conduct
the Republic of the Philippines. One upheld devolution of techno-demonstration farms, provision of advisory
with significant changes in the roles of the national services in terms of visits, meetings and training and
extension  agency  and  local government  units  while the provision of inputs such as seeds, vaccines and water
other called for the renationalization of the extension pumps.
service. The two legislative agenda, significantly different In addition to what is enumerated by the local
from one another, were forwarded as solutions to address government units, small livestock growers would like to
the over-all poor agricultural performance of the country. see them more active in the timely provision of market
However, both legislative initiatives have not moved information and credit assistance. On the other hand,
forward. There is the need to further investigate how small large livestock growers would like to see the local
and low-income   local  governments  are  coping  with the government spearhead control of diseases outbreaks,
challenge  of modernizing agriculture given the current provision of market information and policies relevant to
set-up. the industry, international industry information and

Review of Related Literature: Extension as a Concept. While local government is concentrated on the
Roling [2] averred that extension is “unhandy and provision of support services in terms of production
imprecise”. This is supported by Oakley and Garforth [3] processes and inspection, the private sector would like to
who contended that there was no universally accepted see a more active role in accessing credit, collaboration in
definition of extension. A review of the varied definitions terms of strategy identification to ensure global
emphasized two important concepts, one of which is the competitiveness, assistance in the market aspect
communication dimension [2-8]. Byerlee [in 4] broadly particularly provision of prices of their produce and
defined extension as the provision of different types of updates on policies relevant to the industry. Currently,
information,  from   estimates   of   future   prices  for farm LGUs provide support services in terms of production
products, new research products and its use. The other processes and inspection though the private sector would
important dimension of extension is the educational like to see a more active role in accessing credit,
dimension [8]. Leeuwis and van den Ban [9] emphasized collaboration in terms of strategy identification to ensure
the need to induce new patterns of coordination among global competitiveness, assistance in the market aspect
stakeholders in order to help actors solve problematic particularly provision of prices of their produce and
situations. Extension is seen as a necessary institution to updates on policies relevant to the industry.
create informed, knowledgeable community members that In the local parlance, the notion of extension as a
would have better income, improved quality of life and
generally developed communities.

private individuals interpreted it differently. Under the

As such, both the municipal and the provincial

strategies in addressing industry-wide problems [10].

conduit between information disseminators of production
technology and the wider community continues to
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dominate the practice of extension. The informative, voluntary sector [13]. It aims to improve governance by
persuasive and formative dimensions of extension for democratizing decision making leading to increased
technology transfer continue to guide the local practice. accountability of those governing to the governed

Farrington et al. [12], however, contended that bringing about cost effective services.
extension has to go beyond its traditional roles by Within the public sector, decentralization focuses on
understanding the conditions of the rural poor in terms of the structure and processes of decision making and on
vulnerability and market conditions. While he contended resource responsibility allocation among different levels
that privatization and removal of state subsidies have of government. The five major forms of decentralization
proliferated since state involvement was greatly include deconcentration, delegation, devolution,
constrained by lack of funds, investments in poorly partnership and privatization [13]. Of late, the concept of
integrated areas remain justifiable. Farrington et al. [12] extension privatization (cost-sharing, pay for service,
further contended that promotion of diversification of contracting, outsourcing, full or partial cost recovery,
sources of income and offering new options for livelihood consultancy) has been implemented in various stages by
strategies should be a major concern to minimize different countries all over the world.
vulnerability of the poorest sector of the economy. The Local Government Code of 1992 [11] devolved
Extension has to adopt a pro-poor policy and in so doing, the  extension  services  to the local government units.
ensure the promotion of livelihood diversification and The devolution of extension is seen as a move to ensure
product market integration locally and globally. people’s direct participation in deciding priorities at the

Extension is primarily capacity building and local level and ultimately, achieve empowerment. AFMA
community engagement where there is a shift from being defines people empowerment as:
a primary provider of services to building partnerships as
a way of empowering stakeholders. Thus, the concept of “enabling direct participation or through their duly
extension has evolved and continues to evolve from a elected, chose or designated representatives the
technology production focus mainly through technology opportunity to participate in policy formulation and
transfer. It has now moved to community capacity decision making by establishing the appropriate
building and engagement encompassing issues such as mechanisms and by giving them access to
livelihood diversification and sustainable development to information” (Sec 2, f).
achieve stakeholder empowerment.

The broadening of concerns of extension from Thus, the main policy instruments that guides
primarily a delivery mechanism to a policy instrument extension believes that decentralization provides spaces
changed not only the methods and approaches in for people to participate in decision making and therefore
extension but also the theoretical bases of extension. paves the way for people empowerment. In the
Given the pro-poor stance, Farrington et al. [12] Philippines, decentralization in extension was actualized
contended that decentralization appears to be the policy through devolution.
reform  trajectory  with  the  greatest   potential   to be
pro-poor. Incentive structures therefore must be The concept of Participation: As a development strategy,
embedded within a number of organizations. Given this participation has been used by local organizations,
structural re-arrangement, it follow that there should be particularly the non-government organizations as early as
initiatives to strengthen organizations to increase the the 1970’s. If there is anything new, it is the emphasis on
voice of farmers and in the process, empower them. participatory tools given by international funding

The Concept of Decentralization: Decentralization is the Participation has been understood both as a means
transfer of responsibility for planning, management and and as an end depending on how it makes a difference on
resource raising and allocation from the central program outcomes. It is considered as a means when the
government to field units of central government, stress is on involving people to improve project
subordinate levels of government, semi-autonomous implementation and outcome. It is considered as an end
public authorities or corporations, area-wide regional or when participation is seen as ultimately enabling people
functional authorities or organizations of the private and take control of its own development process.

agencies.
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Theorists categorize the levels of participation differently as summarized below:
Features Arnstein Deshler and Sock Pretty UNDP WB
Control by outsiders Manipulation Domestication Manipulative Manipulation Information

Therapy Passive Information sharing
Information Assistencialism Consultation Consultation
Consultation Material Incentives Consultation
Placation Functional

Joint control Partnership Cooperation Interactive Consensus Joint Decision
building making

Delegated Decision
power making

Risk sharing
Partnership

Controlled by insiders Citizen Control Empowerment Self-Mobilization Self management Initiation and
Control by
stakeholders

[14]

The Concept of Empowerment: Central to empowerment
are the  concepts choice, freedom, power and control.
The World Bank [15] defined empowerment as the
process of enhancing the capacity of individuals or
groups to make choices and to transform those choices
into desired actions and outcomes. Central to this process
are actions which both build individual and collective
assets and improve the efficiency and fairness of the
organizational and institutional context which govern the
use of these assets.

Just like participation, the concept of empowerment
is seen from various perspectives among different
cultures [15]. In the World Bank empowerment framework, *SSI-Semi-structured interview
development outcomes are influenced by the interaction Fig. 1: Data Gathering and Interpretation Framework
between local and national support for empowerment and
the assets and capabilities of people and their by the municipalities of Nagcarlan and Sta. Cruz. The area
organizations, both of which are influenced by the nature is intersected by two major streams, the Balanac and
of social and political structures. Maimpis Rivers which traverse the eastern and south-

Decentralization is about improving governance by western parts of the area and flow in the south-north
democratizing power and control, thus bringing about direction which eventually drains into Laguna de Bay.
empowerment. This study uses the above concepts and
frameworks in analyzing how Magdalena conceptualizes, Data Gathering and Interpretation: Secondary data
manages and evaluates its agricultural projects and as a gathering, semi structured interviews, focus group
result, how it brings about agricultural modernization. discussions and interviews with beneficiaries were used

Methodology techniques as proposed by MacCraken [16] cited by
Locale of the Study: Magdalena lies at the foot of the Mt. Mikkelsen [17] with revisions, illustrated as follows:
Banahaw  in  Region  IV.  It  is  situated  in  the  west of Semi-structured interviews (SSIs) were done with the
the Province of Laguna and is approximately 11 km from municipal agriculture officer (MAO), the farmers, former
the capital town of Sta. Cruz and 95 km from  Metro municipal planning officer  and  agriculture  officer  and
Manila. It is bounded on the north by the municipalities the budget officer. Interviews with the beneficiaries of the
of Sta. Cruz and Pagsanjan, on the south by the municipal office using a structured questionnaire were
municipality of Liliw, on the east by portions of the conducted and observations in the slaughterhouse,
municipalities of Pagsanjan and Majayjay and on the west demonstration  farm  and  of actual field work of extension

in gathering information. It followed the tools and
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Table 1: Distribution of sample farmer respondents per project category
Project Category Population of farmers (N) Number of farmers sampled (n) %
Rice 335 59 41.0
Vegetable 205 36 25.0
Corn 83 15 11.0
Swine 190 33 23.0
Total 813 143 100.0

workers were made. FGD was conducted with 10 farmers
to validate the survey findings with the office of the
municipal agriculturist. Descriptive statistics was used to
analyze the data.

To get the number of respondents for the
administration of the survey, stratified sampling was used.
A sampling frame with the list of farmers according to
project  category   per   barangay   was   obtained  from
the Municipal Agricultural Office, Magdalena, Laguna.
The sample size for each project category was derived by
using the proportional allocation procedure and formula,
to wit:

where: cropping practices (rice and corn farmers)  use of

n = Sample size to be taken from each project category farmers) and   waste   disposal   (swine   raisers) ofi

n = Sample size for all project category farmer   partners   as   well   as  financing  of  farm
N = Population size for each project category activities and perceived desirability of farming asi

N = Population size for all the project category occupation.

Table 1 shows the distribution of sample farmer collective social and political capabilities. The individual
respondents per project category. social and political capabilities were measured using

Analytical Framework of the Study: The study scale with descriptions as “never, sometimes and always”.
investigated the vision and policies adopted and projects The collective social and political capabilities was
instituted by the municipal agriculture office. It is believed measured using six (6) questions that were rated on a
that a commonly shared vision among municipal officers three point scale with descriptions as “never, sometimes
leads to institutionalization of policies and better projects and always”
conceptualization and implementation. These in turn,
translates to improved project conceptualization and Findings
implementation which redounds to benefits accruing to The Agricultural Development Plan: The Local
the farmers in terms of increased income, empowerment, Government of Magdalena and the Office of the
improved food availability  and  farming  sustainability. Municipal Agriculturist (OMAg) actively sought the
For simplicity, these propositions could be illustrated following: improvement of the access to capital,
using the following model: agricultural inputs and technology, marketing and human

Food security was measured by describing the food resource development. Past and present leadership of the
situation based on the Cornell-Radimer Questionnaire LGU and the OMAg believed that improvement in the
[18]and their Household Dietary Diversity Score based on lives of its constituents could be achieved primarily
the questionnaire developed by USAID [19]. through agricultural development as it was the primary

Farmer’s prosperity was measured evaluating their industry of the municipality. OMAg embraced an
perception on sufficiency of income from all agricultural integrated  family  centered program anchored on the
sources. Total  Family  Approach.  Hence,   OMAg  conceptualized

Fig. 2: Analytical Framework of the Study

Sustainability was measured by describing the

fertilizers and pesticides (rice, corn  and  vegetable

Empowerment was divided into individual and

eleven (11) questions that were rated on a three point
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projects that aimed to harness the skills of all family weighted mean followed by contribution to increasing
members to ensure food security and enhance income. The lowest mean was in improving access to
productivity and income. information though it fell within moderate level.

A key principle that guided OMAg was partnership. The most common extension support was technical
Through it, the following were accomplished: advice, training, provision of agricultural supplies and
construction of postharvest facilities, accessed and financial assistance. All of these activities were  rated
secured loans and solicited funds. OMAg was able to put high in terms of usefulness, timeliness and frequency.
up its rice mill, flat bed dryer and truck for its rice trading. Despite being a fifth-class municipality, Magdalena was
At the same time, investments were made in putting up a able to provide a  rice  mill,  mechanical  rice  drying
training center, slaughterhouse and piggery. Another facility  and a truck for rice trading through active
principle subscribed to by OMAg was enterprise sourcing of loans from various national government
development. As such, it made sure that its facilities were agencies. The Municipal Agricultural Officer (MAO) was
income generating programs and the expenses for the confident that they would be able to pay these loans as
maintenance of its vegetable and rice techno- the facilities all earned income.
demonstration site were sourced from the income of farm Farmers were highly satisfied with the rice milling and
itself. Recently, farmer participation made its imprint with the mechanical rice drying facility. They considered these
the OMAg as farmer volunteers actually operated its rice facilities very helpful as the local government charged
techno-demonstration farm. lower than other private milling companies. The drying

Extension Projects: Extension projects revolved around sun drying.
crop production and livestock raising. OMAg helped Majority of the farmers received  reading  materials
manage rice, corn, vegetable projects and swine, cattle on rice production which were all rated highly effective.
and carabao projects. Unique was its integrated approach The reading materials were prepared by PhilRice, a rice
which started with interventions for improvement in research agency of  the  Department  of  Agriculture.
access of capital, inputs and knowledge and skills from Most farmers believed that assistance could be improved
“seed to shelf.” Extension methods used involve farm by providing more financial help.
visits, provision of individual technical advice and A considerable number of farmers said that the major
assistance, the conduct of techno-demo farm and training strength of the OMAg was their monitoring of programs
programs which included farmer field schools and the since staff made regular farm visits. Farmers also believed
conduct of educational tours. that the provision of financial support was critical as most

Socio-Economic Profile: Majority of the respondents farmers said that the OMAg was constrained by the lack
were males, married, had elementary education and within of staff.
the range of 44 to 56 years of age. The mean number of
children was four, with most of them having children Empowerment: Empowerment is the process of enhancing
living with them. the capacity of individuals or groups to make choices and

Most of the respondents owned their lands though to transform those choices into desired actions and
a  large  number  of rice and corn farmers were tenants. outcomes. Most farmers participated only during the
The mean size of land owned was 1.088 hectares though conduct of the training program or during the distribution
majority had lands below 1 hectare. Most of the rice of goods. Recently, farmers have become more proactive
farmers owned a water buffalo each. as they have engaged the OMAg in discussions

Farmers  owned   bicycles,  tricycles   and regarding planning, implementation and maintenance of
motorcycles in that order, with most of them using projects. Farmers initiated the replanting of  rice  within
bicycles  as  their  mode  of   service   transportation. the OMAg farm which they have maintained since 2006.
Most farmers owned their houses which were mostly The farmers also planned and initiated fund raising
made of concrete and wood. projects for their educational tour. The farmer leader

Agricultural Extension Support: In a scale of 1-5 with 5 “With the change in local leadership, there were no
as highly effective, farmers rated extension activities as funds allocated for the rice techno-demonstration farm.
highly effective with training programs getting the highest We (farmers) decided to propose that we should take over

facilities provided the farmers with the alternative to open

did not have enough financial capital. On the other hand,

explained as follows:
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Table 2: Personal rating of individual social and political capabilities
Perception (N=143)
---------------------------------------------------------------------
Never Sometimes Always
----------------- ------------------ ----------------- W-Mean/

Individual Social and Political Capabilities Freq % Freq % Freq % Adjective Rating
Labor/Resource Exchange (2.24)/High
I volunteer to help in farming activities of my co-farmers when needed 13 9.1 84 58.7 46 32.2 2.23
I easily lend farming resources to other farmers when they need it 16 11.2 77 53.8 50 35.0 2.24
Information/Fund Sourcing (2.25)/High
I share whatever knowledge I learned to help other farmers 4 2.8 69 48.2 70 49.0 2.46
I help organize members seek information from relevant sources 18 12.6 79 55.2 46 32.2 2.20
I help collect information needed by the community 18 12.6 79 55.2 46 32.2 2.20
I help organize members for fund sourcing 22 15.4 79 55.2 42 29.4 2.14
Conflict Management (2.60)/High
I have friendly and smooth relations with other community workers 10 7.0 46 32.2 87 60.8 2.54
I am able to extend my help to others in solving farm problems 11 7.7 88 61.5 44 30.8 2.23
I am able to work with others despite perceived individual differences 22 15.4 67 46.9 54 37.8 2.22
Peer Relation (2.73)/High
I care for others as well as himself - - 40 28.0 103 72.0 2.72
People in the village live as one family 3 2.1 32 22.4 108 75.5 2.73
Scale: Rating:
 1 - Never (N) 0.00 - 1.00 - Low
 2 - Sometimes (S) 1.01 - 2.00 - Average
 3 - Always (A) 2.01 - 3.00 - High

Table 3: Rating of collective social and political capabilities
Perception (N=143)
----------------------------------------------------------------
Never Sometimes Always
----------------- ----------------- ----------------

Collective Social and Political Capabilities Freq % Freq % Freq % W-Mean
We share farming resource (production materials and equipments) most of the time 28 19.7 81 56.6 28 19.7 2.04
We collectively discuss and analyze farming problems regularly 42 29.4 72 50.3 29 20.3 1.91
Whenever there are farm problems, we able to work out solutions as a community 45 31.5 64 44.7 34 23.8 1.92
Whenever there is conflict, we are able to settle it among ourselves 4.9 78.3 24 16.8 7 4.9 1.27
As a community, we seek information to improve our farming practices 17 11.9 75 52.4 51 35.7 2.24
As a community, seek help in looking for resources to help us improve our farming 48 33.6 65 45.5 30 21.0 1.87
Overall weighted mean 1.88
Adjective rating Moderate
Scale: Rating:

1 - Never (N) 0.00 - 1.00 - Low
2 - Sometimes (S) 1.01 - 2.00 - Moderate
3 - Always (A) 2.01 - 3.00 - High

the management of rice techno-demonstration farm by Comparing individual and community empowerment,
volunteering our services for free. In exchange, we get a farmers had better perception of the former than the latter
portion of the income after paying rent for the land and (Tables 2 and 3). While farmers believed that they were
paying for the taxes earned from profits. This income will willing to share information, labor and resources with one
go to the farmer’s common funds”. another, they also believed that this is less true with other

These incidents, however, minor can be seen as a members of the farming community.
shift from primarily functional participation to interactive Taken as a whole, farmers believed that at the
and self-mobilization participation. The confidence gained community level the level of sharing is not  practiced
in negotiating with authorities was attributed to the freely  by   the   whole   farming   community.  Hence,
capability building projects initiated with the OMAg and mean  ratings  for community assessment of willingness
with the close ties maintained by the office with the to  share,  manage conflict, analyze problems together
general farming population. were  much  lower compared to their mean ratings for their
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individual capabilities. These findings show that The financial aspect of sustainability was also
community level interaction and participation could still investigated.  Majority   of   farmers   relied  more on
be improved. credit  than  on  savings  to finance their operations

Sustainability of Farming Practices: This portion partners of the local government which was the main
investigated the sustainability of agriculture in terms of its source of their loan. Majority said that they did not have
environmental aspect. Agriculture as an occupation was difficulty paying their debts. Given that a lot of them
seen as environmentally sustainable if farmers adopted operated on a small scale, it appeared that most were
recommended alternative farming practices in terms of unable to finance their operations just by relying on farm
nutrient and pest management practices. income.

All rice and corn farmers practiced monocropping Majority of the farmers said that farming was a
and majority used inorganic fertilizers. While majority desirable occupation though it appeared that what they
knew alternative soil nutrient management techniques and really meant was that it was a good fallback occupation
the benefits associated with its use, very few actually when you did not have a college degree or do not have
used them. For those who did, they composted rice straw special skills (Table 5). This was supported by the fact
and animal manure, depending on availability. However, that most wanted their children to go on and have
most farmers countered that these alternative practices professional occupations and that farming can, therefore,
required additional time and labor which they say they did be a sideline. This had significant implication on
not have. While most of them did use inorganic fertilizers, educational interventions. It Those who went into farming
they did not follow the recommended dosage because had minimal educational attainment and they considered
they said that inorganic fertilizers were expensive. Most farming as a part time undertaking to supplement family
farmers applied inorganic fertilizer only once or twice in a income.
season.

While majority of the farmers were knowledgeable Farmer Prosperity: Majority of the farmers (53.20%)
with alternative pest management practices, all of them believed that income from agricultural activities is enough
relied on inorganic pesticides for the control of pests. All to live a very simple life. However, a large proportion of
of them preferred the lowest toxicity level (Category IV) the respondents (46.8%) believed that income from
though spraying was kept at a minimum, at once or twice agriculture alone was inadequate as it could not finance
for the season because of high cost of insecticides. their daily needs, much more, the children’s schooling.

(Table 4). This was probably because most farmers were

Table 4: Source of financing for farm operations
Project Category
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Rice (n=59) Corn (n=15) Vegetable (n=36) Swine (n=33) Overall (N=143)
-------------------- -------------------- ---------------------- -------------------- ---------------------

Financial Aspect Freq % Freq % Freq % Freq % Freq %
Saving 23 39.0 5 33.3 19 52.8 7 21.2 54 37.8
Credit 29 49.1 3 20.0 12 33.3 22 66.7 66 46.1
More savings than credit 3 5.1 4 26.7 3 8.3 2 6.1 12 8.4
More of credit than savings 4 6.8 3 20.0 2 5.6 2 6.1 11 7.7

Table 5: Rating on desirability of farming as an occupation
Project Category
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Rice (n=59) Corn (n=15) Vegetables (n=36) Swine (n=33) Overall (N=143)
-------------------- ------------------- ----------------------- --------------------- ---------------------

Perception Freq % Freq % Freq % Freq % Freq %
Is farming a desirable occupation?
Yes 54 91.5 12 80.0 33 91.7 26 78.8 125 87.4
No 5 8.5 3 20.0 3 8.3 7 21.2 18 12.6
Would you like your children to be farmers?
Yes 27 45.8 6 40.0 6 16.7 8 24.2 47 32.9
No 32 54.2 9 60.0 30 83.3 25 75.8 96 67.1
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Table 6: Perception of sufficiency of income
Project Category
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Rice(n=59) Corn(n=15) Vegetable(n=36) Swine(n=33) Overall(n=143)
------------------- ------------------- ---------------------- ------------------- --------------------

Perception Freq % Freq % Freq % Freq % Freq %
Is household income enough for family's basic expenditure?
Yes 32 54.2 7 46.7 22 61.1 15 45.5 76 53.2
No 27 45.8 8 53.3 14 38.9 18 54.5 67 46.8

Table 7: Perception of food security
Perception (N=143)
-------------------------------------------------------------------
Often True Sometimes True Never True
---------------- ----------------- ------------------ Weighted Adjective

Statement Freq % Freq % Freq % Mean Rating
I am often hungry because I can’t afford to buy enough food. - - 9 6.3 134 93.7 2.94 Low
I eat less than I think because I don’t have enough money for food. - - 14 9.8 129 90.2 2.90 Low
I know my child(ren) is(are) hungry sometimes but I can’t afford to food. 1 0.7 18 12.6 124 86.7 2.86 Low
My child(ren is(are) hungry sometimes, but I can’t
afford to buy more food. - - 21 14.7 122 85.3 2.85 Low
I cannot afford to feed my child(ren) a balanced meal 1 0.7 2.5 17.5 117 81.8 2.81 Low
I can’t afford to eat properly. 2 1.4 30 21.0 111 77.6 2.76 Low
We eat the same things for most of the time because we only 6 4.2 57 39.9 80 55.9 2.52 Low
have a few different kinds of foods on hand and don’t
have money to buy other kinds of food.
The food that I normally buy just don’t last and I don’t have 9 6.3 54 37.8 80 55.9 2.50 Low
enough money to buy more.
I ran out of ingredients that I needed to put together a meal and I 5 3.5 62 43.4 76 53.1 2.50 Low
didn’t have money to get more.
I worry about whether the food I can afford to buy for 26 18.2 52 36.4 65 45.5 2.27 Low
my household will be enough.
I worry whether my food will run out before I get more 27 18.9 56 39.2 60 42.0 2.23 Low
Overall weighted mean 2.65 Low
Scale: Rating:
 1 - Often true 0.00 - 1.00 = High
 2 - Sometime true 1.01 - 2.00 = Neutral
 3 - Never true 2.01 - 3.00 = Low

Swine raisers had more respondents saying that This meant that farmers were able to buy enough
income  from  their  activity  was  not  enough to meet food for the family and as a result, seldom suffered from
their  needs.  They  said   that   income   from  swine hunger. However, while respondents say that they did not
raising  was  subjected  to a high level of price suffer from hunger due to food deprivation, a
fluctuation.. Focus group discussions revealed that considerable number (43.4%) admitted that they do not
farmers  do  not  continuously  engage  in  swine raising have enough money to complete the ingredients needed
as  they suffer every now and them from lack of capital for a viand and 39.9% said that they eat the same recipes
due to financial losses resulting from price fluctuations most of the time as they are unable to buy food for other
(Table 6). kinds of viands.

Perceived Food Security: Food security is one of the variety of foods eaten and on the adequacy of food
goals of AFMA. Food security refers to access to intake. This lack of food diversity revealed low
sufficient, safe and nutritious food. Based on the survey consumption of fruits and vegetables with Vitamin A, milk
[18], hunger resulting from lack of money was not a and milk products and low legume consumption. While
problem as adjectival rating for perception on food there may be food to eat, there was less variety and are at
insecurity was low (Table 7). risk of being food insecure.

This was confirmed in Table 8 which cited the lack of
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Table 8: Twenty-four hour food consumption recall [19]

Perception (N=143)
--------------------------------------
Yes No
---------------- --------------- Weighted Adjective

Statement Freq % Freq % Mean Rating

Any rice, bread, boiled banana, rice cake, biscuits, cookies? 143 100.0 - - 1.00 High
Any squash, carrots, sweet potato or other yellow or orange food inside? 74 51.7 69 48.3 0.52 High
Any white potatoes, white yams, cassava or any other foods made from other roots or tubers? 83 58.0 60 42.0 0.58 High
Any dark, green, leafy vegetables? 77 53.8 66 46.2 0.54 High
Any other vegetables? 61 42.7 82 57.3 0.43 Low
Any ripe mangoes or ripe papayas? Vitamin A rich fruit 16 11.2 127 88.8 0.11 Low
Any other fruits? 125 87.4 18 12.6 0.87 High
Any beef, pork, chicken, duck? 113 79.0 30 21.0 0.79 High
Any fresh or dried fish? 113 79.0 30 21.0 0.79 High
Any foods made of beans? 54 37.8 89 62.2 0.38 Low
Any cheese, yogurt, milk or milk products? 52 36.4 91 63.6 0.36 Low
Any foods made with oil, fat or butter? 40 28.0 104 72.0 0.28 Low
Any sugar or honey? 121 84.6 22 15.4 0.87 High
Any coffee or tea? 140 97.9 3 2.1 0.85 High
Overall 0.59 High

Legend: 0..5 and below - Low sufficiency 0..51 and more - High sufficiency

Consumption of green leafy vegetables centered on evidenced by the various projects and partnerships
horse radish tree and swamp cabbage as part of soup established in the past. Magdalena continues to enjoy
dishes. Filipinos, in general do not eat a lot of fruits as technical support from partners such as PhilRice and
well given that these are expensive in the Philippines. funding agencies such as Department of Agriculture.
Most  farmers  would  rather  sell fruits harvested or do While most of projects were geared towards
not buy these items if they do not have ready supply. production orientation, Magdalena expanded its concern
Farmers also consumed minimal milk and milk products to nutritional aspects through promotion of milk and
aside from occasional mix of milk in their coffee intake in vegetable consumption. While such activities were short-
the morning. lived, these provide the seeds for possible expansion of

CONCLUSIONS its multifunctional nature.

Extension Projects and Issues: Being a fifth class support to rice farmers despite the lean staff. In providing
municipality was not a hindrance in providing agricultural postharvest facilities to farmers, Magdalena proved that
support to farmers. This was proven by the various enterprise  development  is  possible  for  small  LGUS.
programs of the OMAg which focused on the production The rice financing, milling, drying and trading of the
of  rice,  corn, vegetable, livestock and dairy products. OMAg helped the farmers in the sense that they no
The OMAg projects were rated highly effective by the longer borrowed money from private financiers. Also they
respondents. The Total Family Approach provided the did not worry about the hauling and selling of their rice
OMAg staff with a clear vision of what projects to plan products because this was taken care of by the OMAg.
for including feeding programs to alleviate malnutrition of Extension support from piglet sources to swine marketing
children. was also provided by the extension staff.

Previous accomplishments of the LGU and A major issue was the lack of  personnel to
specifically, OMAg also gave these institutions credence implement extension activities. While the extension staff
to prospective partners and funding agencies. was able to provide “seed to shelf” extension support for
Magdalena, for example, was a recipient of a loan from the rice and swine projects, it had problems sustaining the
World Bank to finance its water system. They were able marketing aspect of swine because of the need to
to pay this loan on time. Previous leadership of OMAg constantly monitor prices and negotiate deals with the
were able to display commitment to agriculture as private sector.

the concept of what agriculture extension should be given

Magdalena provided a “seed to shelf” extension
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Effects of its Programs Magdalena. To further complement the lean staff of
Participation: The mode of participation of farmers OMAg, they should partner with other different LGU
graduated from being “functional” to “interactive” and component offices like Tourism, Nutrition and the
“self-mobilization” as evidenced by the maintenance of farmers themselves in the implementation of
the techno-demonstration farm by the farmers, covering programs.
also the planning and carrying out of the educational Project conceptualization could further be improved
study tours. These were examples of elevating the power by involving various sectors of the community to
of the farmers to plan and carry out projects on their own. participate in the strategic planning of the OMAg not
There was still a need though, to improve community wide only as a means democratizing the planning process
capabilities to interact, analyze or address particular and of soliciting their inputs but also as a way of
problems and issues. soliciting their support during the implementation,

Farmer Prosperity: Based on a three year recall of income The diversity of the programs became difficult for the
on a per crop basis, it cannot be concluded that OMAg staff to manage since they also had to look for
significantly increased the income of farmers since there markets for the farm products. While OMAg
appeared no significant upward trend in income. However leadership recently linked up with private companies,
there is a need to further study this aspect by recording a more organized database could be established by
income of farmers each season. While there were no clear the OMAg so that farmers could access support at
indications of increasing income on a per crop basis, any time. Currently only the MAO who knows these
OMAg could also significantly improve total income by contacts and does all the negotiations. Given the lean
encouraging other household members to engage in farm staffing pattern, coming up with a database of
activities  which  were  not  normally  done  in the past. possible market outlets could help the OMAg
For example, vegetable production might have increased encourage the farmers to proactively seek out other
the income or enhanced food security. Improvement or market outlets.
expansion of swine raising activities might have The rice milling, drying and trading activities were all
contributed increases in income of rice farmers. This income generating. However, the daily monitoring
aspect was not closely investigated. There might be a and reporting form of the OMAg did not permit
need to approach calculation of income on a per investigation of which operations actually earned
household basis. and which ones subsidized what. Based on this

Food Security: Based on the results of the study, farm monitoring form to differentiate the daily income and
households remained food insecure. Farm households expenses accruing from each of the operations and
suffered from lack of diversity especially on items like study how to further improve its income generating
Vitamin - enriched food, milk and milk products and activities. This is important especially because they
legumes. may soon need to upgrade their facilities.

Farm Sustainability: Farmers solely relied on inorganic Related to this, it is important for the OMAg to
pesticides but use of it was low due to their inability to improve its monitoring, evaluation of its programs and
finance the operation. Similarly, farmers relied on projects by looking at how it helped the farmers in terms
inorganic fertilizer and use of it was also below what was of income. OMAg.
recommended based on number of applications. While Given that farmers have shown interest in planning
aware of alternative pest and nutrient management and managing certain agricultural activities and have so
practices, the use of inorganic chemicals proved most far been sustainable, OMAg should further seek out
convenient for them. farmer participation in terms of coming up with new

Implications and Recommendations encountered regarding the non-sustainability of projects
Enhancing Project Management: that are introduced from outside. This could also be a

Partnership with national agencies, funding agencies funded especially because of the lean staffing pattern of
and the private sector proved to be beneficial to OMAg  in  relation  to  its   projects.   OMAg   could  even

monitoring and evaluation.

observation, the MAO recently came up with a

programs and projects. This would address the problems

venue for other projects to be proposed and possibly
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encourage group of farmers propose projects that require with computations of the daily required nutrient
minimal funding from the LGU but will address, for intake of elderly, youth and children, the food source
example, issues on nutrition, food security or product of which can be sourced from what farmers plant and
competitiveness. raise.

Improving Access to Information: positive in encouraging the young generation to

The presence of facilities (training center, income for those who were not able to finish college
slaughterhouse, piggery, vegetable and rice or could be a source of additional income on top of a
demonstration farms, milling and drying facilities) regular source of income. There is a need to improve
within the OMAg compound enhanced the the perception of the young generation on the
interpersonal relationship of the  OMAg  staff  with potentials of agriculture as a good source of income.
the farmers. It would be useful to provide a space While this finding may imply interventions in the
where farmers could also post their announcements formal educational sector, the OMAg can likewise
to encourage interaction among farmers. In addition, come up with activities for youth that would
since farmers normally frequent the area, it is ideal to encourage positive farm values. Activities may
set up an internet-ready computer that could access include youth camps, training programs and
information from internet based modules. leadership seminars that are centered on development

Promoting Entrepreneurial Skills:

OMAg should explore joint techno-demonstrations
among farmers in partnership with the private sector Extension, to be effective, has to move beyond the
to showcase the financial and marketing aspects of a technology function and embrace the challenge of
commodity to encourage farmers to go into joint addressing the needs of those who are most
ventures. vulnerable: the poor. In doing so, it faces the
To further improve farm based income, OMAg developmental challenges regarding issues on
should explore other means to expand the sources of management (forms of decentralization), livelihood
income of the farmers by partnering with other offices diversification, food safety, environmental protection
within the local government like the Tourism Office or and sustainability and global competitiveness. These
linking with private schools in urban areas and concerns cut across disciplinal boundaries and are
joining trade fairs. intertwined in the lives of the poor.

Conduct of Educational Interventions: related information and that actually, their

There is a need to come up with educational support, it is important that these OMAg staff be
interventions to develop skills in alternative soil given opportunity to attend training programs such
nutrient management as farmers relied mostly on as extension approaches and methodologies and
inorganic fertilizers though they appear not to follow market enterprise development and management.
the recommended actions due to the low number of Without field level performance progression,
application on a per season basis. This is consistent theoretical advancement of extension will be
with the current thrust of the government for organic impaired.
farming.
There is a need to enhance its campaign for Implications   to     Extension      System    Governance:
improving food security as it appeared that Re-consider the smallest political unit of agricultural
households suffer from lack Vitamin A-enriched food extension from municipal to provincial. While Magdalena
and protein sources. The OMAg might have to come was able to provide seed to shelf support for a number of
up with more proactive projects with, for  example, its projects, it is an exceptional case due to the fact that
the  LGU  Nutrition  Officer,  to address the issue. they were able to access funds and were active in
The OMAg and the Nutrition Officer can come up establishing  and   maintaining   partnerships.   This  is not

A greater portion of the farmers did not seem to be

engage in farming. Farming to them was a source of

of positive farm values.

Theoretical Implications:

Given that extension is not just providing production

intervention is more than provision of production
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the reality in most municipalities. It is not enough to rely 2. Roling, N., 1988. Extension Science. New York:
on the meagre resources of a municipality to lead the Cambridge University Press.
country’s agricultural modernization program. 3. Oakley, P. and C. Garforth, 1985. Guide to Extension

The ability of the OMAg staff to sustain its projects Training. FAO Training Series # 11. FAO Rome.
is greatly constrained by limited staff members who have 4. Anderson, J.R. and G. Feder, 2004. Agricultural
difficulty establishing and maintaining market linkages. Extension: Good Intentions and Hard Realities. The
Since agricultural development is more of a natural World Bank Research Observer, 19(1).
resource area management rather than a politically 5. Van den Ban, A.W. and H.S. Hawkins, 1998.
bounded issue, recognizing the provincial unit as the Agricultural Extension. London: The Longman
smallest political unit of agricultural should be pushed. Scientific and Technical/John Wiley and Sons.
Agricultural development should be planned and 6. Blackburn, D.J. and J. Flaherty, 1994. Historical
implemented at the province level with extension workers Roots. In Extension Handbook: Processes and
assigned to particular municipalities. Practices. Eds., D.J. Blackburn. Lewiston, NY:

Expand the concept of extension as enumerated in 7. Umali-Deininger, D. and L. Schwartz, 1994. Public and
AFMA from purely provision of training, information Private Agricultural Extension: Beyond Traditional
and support services in such activities as prevention Frontiers. World Bank Discussion, pp: 236.
of plant and animal diseases, conduct of techno 8. Swanson, B.E. and J.B. Clarr, 1984. In The History
demo, assistance in organization of farmers, quality and Development of Agricultural Extension.
control of copra and dispersals. As it is, most Agricultural Extension, A Reference Manual. 2nd
agricultural extension workers look at their job as Edition. Eds., Swanson, B.E. Rome: Food and
delivery system: to disperse private goods, to Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations.
conduct techno-demo, conduct anti-rabies and when 9. Leeuwis, C. and A.W. van den Ban, 2004.
funds are available serve as conduits in organizing Communication for Rural Innovation: Rethinking
training for farmers. Extension is about agricultural Agricultural Extension. Oxford/Wageningen:
development and thus, should be recognized as such Blackwell Publishing/CTA.
by those who are doing extension. The policy 10. Baconguis, R.T., 2007. Rising to the Challenge:
instruments should, therefore, provide the right Exploring Options for Decentralized Extension
guidance to the practitioners. Magdalena OMAg Organizations. USM R & D Journal, 15(2): 181-189.
leadership and their staff members never had a formal 11. Local Government Code of the Philippines. 1991.
training on extension. For that matter, they have http://www.pcij.org/blog/wp-docs/LGC1991.pdf.
hinged their projects on agricultural development 12. Farrington,  J.,  I.   Christoplos,   A.D.    Kidd   and M.
which encompassed seed to shelf components Beckman, 2002. Extension, Poverty and Vulnerability:
involving all family members. They saw their job as The Scope for Policy Reform: Final Report of a Study
developing their community and have not been for the Neuchatel Initiative. Overseas Development
limited to what was specified in AFMA as extension Institute Working, pp: 155.
activities of municipalities. 13. Smith, L.D., 2001. Reform and Decentralization of
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